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New··Auto· Restrictions Now In 
Effect; Will Lead To ' Elimination 
Of Student Cafs In Carbondale 
NO MORE OF THIS 
This £eanm:: plaurt'. publ i~hrd In 111(' Egyptian Sl'1't:ul ,'('m 
19o. silO,,"' how puking pcrmm " fIt OOulncd at 'NI lime . 
kl., " SIn Jose State 
The rcsiglUlJOfl 01 \II~ EJu:a· 
W A. C~ b<» •• dIfl8t« 01 
Mudent d\"XIH at S)U \\~ ... , _ 
1lO1Inotd Mond3\ . 
Six II ill ~f'I • Slmtl.i7 pMl 
I( ' S .in }ole (Ca.h f. ) S t;M(' Cvll.·gc. 
The- ~~n wtll caM.- effca 
5..p:ember I 
,\ 1is5 Gn:enlNl', 8( Soum· 
ern ~tner Sqxcm bc:. . \952, W I I I 
luld the pogion 01 .o\.triocac !:lew! 
of S<udma 
, UJ,.,loI J:1.-nJHlI,! tJ l!.' Sum 
.",. on U '14"1 ~ ~Jn' 1 cacn.n 
~ "',h.-.I. ,.:h 'f' Of an Ilhorn' 
':i! J.,,..h1r In.i\' 1111 ,-(, h~ 
.n ! ... p.twi lmJa I h . 
':IIP -\111 _ud., ",ud.,.,,, 
J .nl ' OI'"n, m.o' rt"Ct'poora. 10 
'\,',!I .;tr;i l ·' OIh..T nI _ lao l • . •• , , • . 
, .c:.urnin"i dx- completed ap .'\ ~ummer !iCI'1n of tnuU101d"a t'IC. , Onon \\db wor~ on l ~ feifUlt on July 17 turnS 
r ·n l<1Im . nJ t'IC'Cd nut g.J t\l rd~. 10 be J~n \\1fDou! ch.ugt !be hIt of , rlC .... :lOpiIpct pub-luMr. romc:d\' " ' ith Ann Shttidul 
..;, 1;." ", • • O BI('( III 8 p m IKl \\'rd~ ~\ cnlOl!' 1 Ton I & h 1 'J 1nO\-lt \\ III be' Carv CUN wamn~ In " I 
I I ~!c:\na.t'\.\ Sea4uun duri~ dw r HI1JlIdJbr.K\. of ~~e ~", the- :\t.I~ \\'n B~· ' . nu~ M. 
FISH BACK Af'POINTED ~Inckr 01 June i nd 10 JuJ~. h.u ,mockm \ .eNOt\ cI. tnt \ ICUlr Hugo 01 in .~ W.-\C 
. . ~n ann.~unocd by dw SIU .... ud.w>jcluo;ic. land ber Frendl army 
D .. \\ ood..on \\ F~b..ci.. u-I \ Is~1 AI<1.Io Se"'·I<r. On \\'cdnnda\ , Juh' 3. T \TOn~ bind , bod! Wgned. 10 
, . ~ prdOllOC 01 edUOK>On I I ~ hln16 ~ aU W'~Il ·k~'fI Pown and Jean pel£J'l' \\oil! ~ inlmi.5s1On in Germ.n~ .. 
~ :' ~m. tu!. bc-erl d,,:NTI ttl ~Jr rno\ ,n; , JCC'OrdlO~ 10 Donald Ingh "u In From Cntilk" ~ at tTOubJ" \\.fx.n the WAC is 
Union H. Solullon I 
For 'Office Palor' 
Aat-rtion .all ~ntS .... idlt.lI 
"oHitt pillor", 
1~ Sn.ack:nI: U"*ln Ii pro\')(ung 
Dli lbpoRaUOn TO Unk ~ Ld:(' 
I "'" T U<>dno on<! 10...0., of '"' 
I
IlIJT1rntt q~ IIOd IC doeml 
, .... om< 
",,*,Ic:.JwthcUmon It2pm 
~nJ ~um a: 5 atclI T~ and 
'\I~ 
l ilt' U I'U\~" Iw ~ , 
bt-.. n It Uttk CI'IIM)' fOf swdc.u 
s\\ mun_,-,"S_' ___ _ 
I Down, 3 to Go! 
'\ he EGYPTIAN will be pub. 
hlned thn.,· mort' I1ml:5 Ihi~ ~um-
.. , " I.K~ III(' ,," ' ''''''''ICC Ih.n.ng prl :\ud,o \ bo.u] l l.lJ • .1,.(" ... 1. In riM' !loJd:':mpllf . \'CTI~~ ~ ~Ion .. 00c\' 10 Iht- Scotei. Hn: 
.t: '~ '" f".K U . 5 Depen'lltnl 01 Ai, .. \'('nl of t-f wc.;olbcr, rh r fllm' I'<lIJ I. W'I6( d.,.. b..ick rVI.I~ oj tTlC> IU rnrC!' dx: U. S. r.. 
flHIltur .... UnllolOf1 W'orhn. For ~ II III be snown 10 m. .U·S-hoo] au 5 ~ g b 'dc" b ' ueNdi~" NOT ENOUGtt SU""LAT"" t\.\"· ~ ·o;.lf pmod, Dr. F I~b.cl " , 11 dllOl'ium n cqor for me j,\'~ of ~m . ., rI,,' ~sq "ngti. ... Acrordillg 10 T tu 'j , I~ juS! ~~ 'I tnough 
b. • for olI ntnc·mcrnbet Jull 24 wnen m.. pL.c.. wll!!:If , Romw Ind Jw.~ mJ ~~S In liu<4on s &y and Th ~" f't'rll[i\'~ to docribe i tk 1958 SIJolm<l IX-I" 
\'\~ LaUon ((ImfJlJUtt tekctecl In· SbrnxL Aururot lum. 1~~aflC't on Jul., 1,0, wamng Stunon SIOl')'" rou nd out tht ,um I Dch~ ali pmup clknd~ r . Mort' plClu.n 01 candidars will ap-
lOt".uciI OinaOl'l . Next IXImlniuec: Tbt- Icria ~an lasr \\'cdntj,· :'\orma Shearr~r, l....c::sl l ~ H CI~' lrd . mel ' s cnlerui nmcnt on Ju lY 2 ~ 10 11(' rnleted In the' annual conl~ , "hlch \\lll loW', '\11' 
mc.a..tIgwlUbclnN~ba:. day .. ith me mo"'ing ol"Gciun mdJobnB..nymon:. Iud 3], CClop«U\'dy. !:Ilulknr Wed: flCJ!t fill . 
ACRES' PICK 
Tk rdidcnn of Sn.uhrrn :\CIT_ chlW' \l i« '·Ielen Qllpm3n . 
'Miss Snuth"m Au.·s" nl I \:I'>~ . l . ,1.,," ,J"JI.!,lh 1111 th l" ~lb'TTD 
J),·lu Chi p inu p ..., t.-nd.r t.lol.· P''''.IU.,. of ,-3nJldal\' :. "'Ill ~~ 
lx .. r In the nC\1 I~ ) U( 01 In. Lo)]'I I J~. 
AlSIU tJbiaa.. ~~1ctta· n.. U. of J. p<Obohly roguml 
!~~:~~~ 
M .. ""riol !loy, bu< ... ouda>u. 
nodDubt. WWllI:.d the day known 
... " wlIlIer d.y." 
. tummer Activities 
. THE EGYPTIAN 
Publi.i.bed ~mi· ""ukly during dx KhooI yar CIIXJICiDa bolidIrrt 
and cum ",",em by IlNdmts 01: Soutbcm DlWN. Uniftrmy. c..rt.aD-
dale. W. Entered .. I«XInd claa mana II! dx C.fbcod&J.t JIC* offk:t. 
under the Aa cI M&«h 3. 1879. 
PoUc:ics of the Egyptian In; the rapomihility of IbJdmr r:d.iun 
. ppoiDfcd hJ r.be c.mpw JournaIicD Council. ~tI pablilhcd 
here do DOC neasu.ril, rdlecl the opinion cI the 01' aDy 
dept..nmeD1 of dx Univcnizy. 





8 UI Ouiidnc, Rich.ard Darby, c..:. rv Hetpc. Bill l\larkk.. 
Jerry Rom~, fUy Senti , Don Carnes. Tony File 
IJjthe GOOD 
land the BAD 
b'rr,n. GIltS to 
DDG 'II ' SUDS 
Wh, DOI't Yoa1 
Aile Gel FI .. Tlcbts 01 1157 Pi,rnoalll 
DOG 'N' SUDS DRIVE-JN 
123 Will MIl. CAUONDAl( 
STUDENTSI 
$1 A WEEK 
I ........ 
IUY YDUIl mTDLE WNW IrIUCEWD 
SOrICE IS iUllAlTEED 
t~ 
Semce • Siln 
414 SMa lllinoh 
CARBONDALE 
Kelley Named to State Boards 
. Dealing with Psychiatric Research 
3\7 Miles East of Cu~ondllt . AmISS from Bmk 
I 
SALUII SPECIALS 
RIB STEAK. VERY SPECIAL 
% FRIED CHICKEN 
GROUND BEEF STEAK 
VA BAKED CHICKEN Ind DRESSING 
RDAST TURKEY Ind D~ESSING 







no AHn .. Slmd wltO SIll. "wi, Fnn,1 Frits. R.11s, 
Brtttr Inlll AlI lIIl Cofttl Inlll Tn y" Can Dlink 
ERNIE PIPER, MANAGER AND HEAD CHEF 
CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE 
LANDSCAPING AFT 
:'\'othing ~ 10 bt (I\·rrlooked. and tht back of ,he .build· 
in&, b~ \·t u rna n~', perhips mort, \\'.,Jll.~\.,. lOf liS wu than tht-
Llrgest GridUltlng CIISS 
692 Students Receive Degrees 
vicinin' . 
July' 4-Monl'QT~' and S~tino . 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
19c HAMBURGERS 
COMPLETE LINE OF ••• 




• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
"-
VISIT OUR FOU NTAIN OITEN 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN 
To Bt Sun You Hut n al 
Hu d Tami"! Apptm nu 
lithe Budl 
SEE STROUP'S FOR 
YOUR BEACH 
APPAREL 
• BAT HIN G SUI TS 
• BEA CH TOWELS 
• BEACH BAGS 
• BEACH SHOES 
STROIJP'S 
220 Soutb Ill inois 
Keep Cool 
In Style 
With Liptwt~kt Cotton 111 If, LUlu PAN TS 
Featuring 
• BACI BUCIU STRAPS 













• CASH AND CARRY 
• I·DAY SERVICE 
• FREE ;ARIIIiG 






• f RY CLEAIIING 
• FINISHED 
LAUNDRY 
.. FWFF DRY 
(De It V,.nelt II W, Will 
D. It fe r VII ) 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
4111 Solllt 1111Mb 
Nam! It Ik C .. ,,, 
t.r 
:Heuslier' Resigns To 
~ ~. M • 
AcCepf f!1innesota Post 
EvelY awvy is a Corvette at lwart! 
••• berBU~ t'V~· Chevroll"t ~b lN:8 
qUl cl..~i l \· !'r rupo nl i,. eDeu. il . 
ready. for- a nyt hing road ability. 
In plalO [act. a Chevy does give you 
an unseen borw.Js you don' t gtt in 
other c:aJ"5.. It's the built-in stability, 
the 8COJ.rat.e handlin&. the E;ea.red· 
t~lhe-road security that derive from 
our es:per;enct: building America 's 
only true sports car. 
Take tillS away and Dlevy would 
still be ahead 0( the field in ulln-
efficient engine design. in velvet 
ride and solidity of constructKxl. 
But yoo can't sepaJGle that Cor· 
yetle fee.lin& from any Cbevrolet-
it', btltU Ut. Try me and iCe! 
MORE· PEOPLE DRJl"£ 
CHEVROLET'S TIUN !lIo"Y 
OTR£It c.a 
S ee Your Local Authorized Ch ev rol et Dealer 
• 
